
Time for Paying Taxes
Tho time for paying taxes for

tho past year was out on tho first
day of this January. At that
time according to tho laws of tho
state a penalty of one percent was

imposed on all who remained un¬

paid. On the first of February a

penalty of two percent was impos¬
ed and still many remain unpaid.
Thc penalty increases every month
and thc longer one waits the more

the taxes will bo.
It was stated in thc Treasurer's

r,y oilice thc other day that a number
luid us yet neglected to pay their
taxes. This is accounted for in
various ways, Oin1 reason given
is that several people, notably the
cotton holders, wanted to hold
their crops and they figured thal it

iy'- would bc elie!.per tu pay this pen¬
alty than borrow money. Anoth¬
er, ol' course, is that thc matter
has just slipped tho attention of
some of them, while othol'S still
have simply not paid because they
were not minded to.

In thc ellice of thc county audit¬
or returns are being made for
this coming year, lt is slated that
thc returns arc being made slowly
and that people arc taking their
own time and consulting their own
pleasure. It is well to recall that
thc 50 per cent penalty goes on

after thc ÜÜLh February. That is
/ ¿ if a man has $100 worth of pro¬

perty ard neglects to make his re¬

turns until after thc 20th of this
month then he will bc taxed on

$150 worth of property, This is
the fifty lier cent penalty and bow-
it works.

In talking over thc matter it was
learned that thc people of Beri-
nettsvillc are more behind in mak¬
ing their returns than any other
place in the county. They are be¬
hind in making their returns and
behind in paying their taxes. It
is not known what the cause is un¬

less it is thc spirit of indifference.
It may bc that people feel that
they are right here on the spot and
can make their returns any day.
Thc only trouble is that thc day
which they choose might lie after
the '20th ol' this month and then
thc trouble will conic.

f*'« Marriage of McColl M«\n.
A social event, ol' unusual inter¬

est in McColl occurred in Lumber-
ton, X. C., when on Wednesday
afternoon. Jan. 22d, Miss Mary
Law ol' that place was married to
Mr. Marion ínabinet ol' McColl.
Tho marriage was solemnized ¡il
the home ol' tho lui ¡e's aunt, Mrs.
I donkins, mid tho ceremony was
impressively performed by Kev.
I' H Law, father ol' thc bride.

Miss Lida Law, a sider ol' the
bride, was thc maid ol' honor, and
Mr. C A Creech, of McColl, was
best man. Quito a hu tuber ol'
friends of the contracting parties
attended the wedding from Mc
Üpjl.
M rs. Inabinet is well known in

McColl, having boen a teacher in
(.. ilu1 graded schools for some years,

and she has a host of friends herc.
I )r. Inubinet is a well known and
popular young druggist ol' McColI,
ticing president and manager of
tíié McColl Drug Co. Mr. and
\l.s. I unbind arc e.\'pcctod to ar¬
in , ii in McColl the hitler p;u t of
tho week. McColl Push.

Vv° Sibi Lyceum Attraction Wednes¬
day Feb 9th.

TliÇ fourth ntl ra. lion bf tho
Star lyceum course will Lie given
next Wednesday evening Fob M)lh,
The Italian Boys and hilbert Ko
¡and. entertainer, w ill bc the al
i rac1, ion for that evening, The in
stnhnents used in this entertain¬
ment an1, solo violin, second vio¬
lin, Hut.-, clarinet ¡ind harp. The
live musicians arc sons ol' "Sunny
Jl¡il.v" where music js second na¬
ture to every soul. Mr Foluud,
thc entertaincr, is one of the Iic.sl
humorists <>n thc American plat¬form today.

I f you want to enjoy yourself(1G in every way and spend a delight¬
ful evening buy a ticket at once at
J T Douglas' drug store. Seals
on side now. 80, A I ).
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Shredded Wheat Biscuit and
TriBcnit at W. M. iiowe'a

REV. ANGUS JOHNSON DEAD

Would Have Been 100 Years Old
Next August.

Kev Angus Johnson died at his
home at Avalon, Texas, on Jan 19.
Ile was born in Robeson county,
N C, on Aug 26, 1808. At 15 ho
went to Cheraw as a tailor's ap¬
prentice. There he joined thc
Presbyterian church. In 1830 ho
entered the ministry, and has
served many churches in several
stales during tho 72 years of his
ministry.
Two years ago Mr Johnson and

his wife paid a visit to old friends
in tho Carolinas. Ho preached at
Cheraw April 22, 1006, where ho
was licensed to preach on April lt),
1836.

lie was a third cousin of Presi¬
dent Andrew Johnson, w ho w as

also a tailor in North and South
Carolina.
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THE THRICE-A-WEEK WORLD
In the Presidential

Campaign Year,
More Alert, More Through and

More Fearless Than Ever.
READ IN EVERY ENGLISH-

SPEAKING COUNTRY.
A President of tho United States

will bo elected this year. Who is
ho and who is the man w hom he
»viii beat? Nobody yet knows,
but the Thrico-a-Week edition of
the New York World will tel) you
every step and every detail of
\'hat promises to be a campaign of
the most absorbing interest. It
may may not tell you what you
hope, but it will tell you w hat is.
The. Thrico-a-Week World long-
ago established a charter publica¬
tion of news, anil this it will main¬
tain. If you want the news as it
really is subscribe to the Thricc-a-
Week edition of the New York
World, which comes to you every
other day except Sunday, and is
thus practically a daily at the
price of a weekly.
T ll E THRICK-A-WEKK

WORLD'S regulay subscription
price is SI.00 per year, and this
pays for 156 papers. Wo oller this
unequalled newspaper and Demo¬
crat together foi- one year for
$1.80.
The regular subscription prier

ol' the two papevs is 82.00.
This gi'eal offer will only hold

for a limited time and send in your
linnics at once. This offer is open
also to old sub v\-i.»rs who re new

for one year. ('»-

Busincss Chango.
Mr. Tom Mel. Breeden has

bought froth Mr. .1 T Douglas (iii
interest in his drug business and
tho firm will hereafter br i knights
.v Breeden. Mr, Breeden is a li
censed pharmacist, being a gradu¬
ate of the Pharmaceutical depart¬
ment of the Medical college of
Charleston. Mr. Breeden has
worked in Douglas1 for several
years, being employed there be¬
fore he went lo college.
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ANNOUNCEMENT !

UT]') lake Ilús uieihod of niiiiourit'hii! i"
lijo peonía ''I Siiirlboro cornily thai

SloviMUÓl), MillllcSOII & Steven-.ei,
l ! !W ¡ii ll) c 'IIP e., il <)!' VV. V. . iSh)Ve»».>ion
mal I), S-. Min liorna of Cheraw-tuai W.
M. S'< veil-ell el' i'eni)"" tiviHo, 1.1 »riv iii
ilaylininoii, liavo Opihiou lui olüc« in Hen
heil ville Will practico in Wjiuo -. r111
!.'<. ">;i| Coitrls, CMll.cc ¡II ^ocotal st or j
m IhJuií.irs National lîahk liuililiag

l\ biliary 'Ju, |S>ii7.

Notice.
Instate of Mary Wallace.

Ali parties holding' claims <»|
an,\ ki d against the estate ol' Mary\\ allace, deceased^ are hereby uni
hied that they musl presonl Diem
duly attested within the I ¡mc prc
scribed and parties indebted io
said estate by account or oilier-
Wisc are required lo make hume
diate payment lo thc undersigned.

.1. U. Townsend.
Qualified Executor.

Jan. 28th 100S. ;>-S.

LADIES NOT DISCOURAGED

Are at Work to Build Up Library
Destroyed by Fire.

Tho nucleus of tho Twentieth
Century Club library was a little
circulating library of a dozen
books, belonging to thc Club-mem¬
bers. After a year, it was decid¬
ed to expand this into a public li¬
brary and tho Twentieth Century
Club Library was formally open¬
ed in October 1902 with nearly
one hundred books. At the time
of thc lire thc library contained
nearly 900 books, among them
some valuable Art Folios and old
boohs that cannot bi1 duplicated.
In spite of this great, loss, tho Li¬
brary Committee ol' Thc Twenti¬
eth (Mub. is not discouraged but is
resolved that in a short time the
Library will bc oven larger, more
completo and more attractive than
before tho lire. Thc committee
desires tho co-operation of thc
public in building up thc Library.
Let every citizen become a mem¬
ber of tho library. Thc subscrip¬
tion price is only $1,00 a yeal-
less than thc price ol' a single book
-which entitles thc subscriber to

take out. a book twice a week.
Thc library is opon on Thursday
mornings and Monday afternoons,
(îiven below is a list of thc books,
now in thc library.
Lady of thc Decoration, Fran¬

ces Little; Beauchamp, Gilmore
Simms; The Lion and the Mouse,
Charles Klein; Coniston, Richard
Carvel ¡Crossing, Winston Churob¬
hill ;Tho House of a Thousand Can¬
dles, Meredith Nicholson; Ven¬
detta, MarioCorrelli; Shadow of a

[Crime, Hall Cain; Stillman Gott,
Sibley; My Lady Cinderella, C. N
Williamson; David Harum, F. N.
Westcoat; Thc Printer of Udell,
IT. B, Wright; Colonel Carter's
Christmas, Hopkinson Smith; lie¬
ger Davis, Loyalist, Baird; Sor-
rows of Satan, Correll!; The Youn¬
ger Set, Robt. Chambers; Gulli¬
vers Travels, Bleak House, Dulci-
bel, Henry Peterson; Rulers of
Kings, Gertrude Atherton; Sol¬
diers Three, Rudyard Kipling;
Arethusa, Marion Crawford; Thc
Marriage ol' William Ashé, Mrs.
Humphrey Ward; Thc Doctor,
Man from ( ilengary,Ralph Conner;
Thc Lion's Share, Octave Thancl;
A Ladder of »Swords, Gilbert Par¬
ker, On Newfound Rivoli Titos.
Nelson Bago; Deacon Bradbury,Kelwin I »ix; Master of His hale,
Amelia Barr; The ( ¡ real K & A
Train Robory, Paid Ford; To Have
anti 'lo I loki, Marv Johnston;Sketcbös and Reminiscence-.
Judge Joshua Hilary Hudson;The
Leopard's Spols, Tl 10s. Hixson;Thc i )ld South, Titos. X Pago;ThoWeavers; (Silbert Parker; The
Gentleman fi'óm Indiana, Booth
Tarkington} A Man ot* Sark, Ox-
Cnhunj; A nut dane of Kentucky,I lall: Thc YeiungeM* Sot ("Jud copy)
I Viv kl I laruin, (2nd copy), Thc
t'nii.-e of of tho Shining Light,Norman Duncan: A Spinner in the
Sun, Myrtle Rooel; Japanese Blos¬
som, ()ncie \\ alana: Whispering
Smith, Spearman; The Rori ol'
Missing Men,Meredith Nicholson;
Thc ( i a ml iler, Kal her ii ie C. Thurs¬
ton: Main' Linda, \Y ill 1 tarben;
Days OtV, Henry Van Dyke;
Joseph Vance,William eic Morgan;I'.mancipal ion ol' Miss Susana,
Margaret Hams; Cutler fheOrust,Rage; Tho rfcutcn Road, Kllen
( i lasgow : Rosulinel at Red t ¡atc.
Nicholson; A Motor Boat in Ho!"
land, C. N. Williamson; A Stum¬
bling Block. .Instils Forman! liol
ly, Ralph Henry Barbour; Bud,
Neill Munro; Thc Broken Reid,
Mason: The Shepherd ol' tito I lilis,Harald Bell W right ;Tho Best Man,Harald McGrath. Money Mimic.
I iambi) ( ¡inland; A Prophet m
Babylon, Ancestors, licrlrudc
Atherton; The FiiirLavinia, MaryW ilkins Freeman; A Romance i f
an (Mel fashioned Gentlemen,Hopkinson Smith; Thc 1 lo rsc Tail,
Mark Tu aili; Kboii I lolden's I ^asi
Day A Fishing, Irving Bachelier;
Tho Womans's Kxchange, Ruth
McLuery Stewart; Mary Reick-
hurst, A & K Castle: Mr. Isaacs,
Marion Crawloi'd; Adventures in
( ionfenfment, I >a\ iel (J raysem; The
Trimmetl I ¿amp, Ö. 11 on ry ; 11 earl
ol' tho West, ( >. Henry; White
Kim, Oxenham; lOwing's Lady,
Harry Leen i Wilson; Katherine,K. T. Thurston; Ton to Seven¬
teen, Bacon; A Woman in tho Al
cove, Anna ( alherinc ( ireon;Brow-
stors Millions, (ico. B. Mccutch¬
eon; ( ape Cod Folks, Sarah P.
Green; Tho Main Chance, Mere¬
dith Nicholson; Risc ol'Silas Lap¬ham, William D. Howells.

87 j-io Aor.rn nix miles north o*»t of
Rod Springe and i ,\ m i len from main line
of À. Count Lino Railroad. Twenty acres
olearop. Tiiubor and wood will pay tho
oxpenno of clearing. Price $2.000 Torrn«
Gosh. J. T. BOSTICK
Deo. 20, 1907. Red Spring*, N. 0.
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JOHN T. DOUGLAS.

Notice of Final Discharge.
Kstatc I', ll Moore.

Having Hied in the Probate
Judge's ollicc of Marlboro county
our final returns tis executors of
thc will of P. H. Moore notice is
hereby given that wo will apply to
court on the 21st day ol' Keb. 1908
for letters dismissing as such ex¬
ecutors.

J. n. Pipkin,
H. K. Moore,
Emily 10 Moore,

Jan. 21, mos. Executors.
4-8

NOTICE

State of south Carolina,
County of Marlboro

In Court pf Common Pleas.

hank of Clieraw, Plaintiff,
(j vs.
Alexander w. Coward, Kannic K.

Mànship. Mastin K. Coward, Henry
IVCoward, William .1. Coward, and
! v mi^l i>. Coward, < I
KM/.alioth Coward, deceased, and tho
ttritlsn and American Mortgage Com¬
pany, Defendants.

Personally appeared before tho
subscribhigoniccr, C. W. Duvall. who
on oath says that lie ls cashier of tho
Bank ot'rheraw, t he Plaintiff, and
that a cause ol' action exist, and is
now pending in favor of said pla inti IÏ
against thc al>ove named defendants,
belli}*'for the foreclosure of mortgageol' real estate in thc state and county
ahuesa id.

Déponent» further says that he is
informed and believes that the de¬
fendants Fannie IO. Mattsliip and lien
ry T-. Coward db hoi reside' within
t his statis lind I he.v cannot a'flcr due
diligence he found therein, that the
said Kannie K. Mauship resides in tl ai
town of Ijockinghaui In the state oí
Nei l I Ca rodna, au.t tl'tc dd !!«nryT. t eward rcshh « In t hi town oj'
Money, in the State ol .\!lkslssiniThal th ti said rh fi dan: < iirCent ii led,
as heirs al law'yt. f KU..alatli ( owaKLdeceased, i ) an im cres! Ill the said
inortgagoll premises and a Ki necessarypart ies clefeiuli'jtil \ »this action!

« i. w. Duvah
Sworn to beíoia nie Vois Mil day of

January, IIMV
\i\ T. ('aston. Notar Ptiblic',

BENN33TTSVILLE
Marble Works.

Ordora foi MONUMENTS oi
TOM3STOMS pr un rd,' ii I » I
Call >>n me, nt my place ol business ijnáitho Ai lani ic Coast hine and tho Sqa>

board Air bi .io Pa^son^crDopots,, or
write nie. bedims and l'riccá lartuslu
ed nu application.
I'linne No. '.'.'>.

J. NV. McKbW i'.K.
January 2f>, 1906«

Notice.
The Quick burying' ground was

given soloy for the use of tho
Quick connection and nil others
are hereby warned not to use

same.

l<\ ll. hey,
1 >anicl Clark,
Alex Quick,

Committee in Charge.
;VSp.

Having bought out
E. V. Moore's stock, I
am now prepared to fill
your orders. I carry
a full line of

Groceries,
Dry Goods
and Shoes
GOODS RIGHT
PRICES RIGHT

Your patronage isso-
licited and satisfaction
guaranteed, 'Phone
your orders to 227 and
goods will be delivered
at your residence.
Make my store head¬

quarters while in town.
This up-to-date store

is located on Broad St.
below the Union Sa¬
vings Bank.

Respectfully,

Z. P. Wright
Phone 227 78-A I>

To Our
FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

ll And to the Friends and Customers
of Claude T, Moore

Wt* have purchased thc business of (Mamie T.
Mooro and uro now located at his old stand. The tire
'?put us lo tho bad" lor n little while but wo aro now

prepared to do a larger business than over and to givo
you tin» right goods nt the right prices. Wo oxtend our
thanks tor aid received during tho lire and assure you
that same is appreciated by us. Wc will bo open for
business at the former stand ol' Claud T Mooro on Sat¬
urday February 1st. Wo waul all our customers and
friends and all of ('laude T Moore's customers and
friends lp continuo to trade with us and got tho best
groceries at tho < heapest prices. If you want anything

3NTo. IO
and they will bo delivered at your homo.

Again thanking bur friends and asking for
tiniiahCC pf their patronage, WO aro

R con-

Yours respectfully,

D-ROGERS
= & BRO. =
East Darlington Street, stand
formerly occupied by Claude
--T. Moore--


